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The seafloor of inner continental shelves on glaciated margins is
sometimes stripped of most of the softer sediments, leaving bed-
rock exposed (Wellner et al. 2001). Examples of such exposed
bedrock regions have been observed in the inner parts of several
cross-shelf troughs on the West Antarctica margin, including
those in the Amundsen Sea (Lowe & Anderson 2003; Graham
et al. 2009) and Marguerite Bay (Anderson & Fretwell 2008).
The detailed morphology of these areas consists of various features
of glacial origin, predominantly parallel grooves or striations.
These areas can also contain sinuous channels that are incised
deeply into the rock substrate.
Description
Some prominent examples of channels eroded into exposed bed-
rock are found in Pine Island Bay in the Amundsen Sea, West
Antarctica (Fig. 1a–c). The channels were first reported by
Lowe & Anderson (2003). They exhibit a range of sizes and orien-
tations. The largest channels are as deep as 400–500 m and as wide
as 1000–2000 m (Fig. 1e). Secondary channels are up to 10–
100 m deep and up to hundreds of metres wide. The minimum
detectable size of channels is controlled by the spatial density of
multibeam soundings on the seafloor, which were gridded at
35 m in this case; however, it is likely that smaller forms also exist.
A key characteristic that distinguishes channels from glacial
grooves or lineations is their sinuous planforms (Fig. 1a–c).
Whereas the large channels generally follow the palaeo-ice flow
directions as indicated by sets of parallel grooves in the shallower
banks between the channels, some of the smaller channels are
oblique, sometimes almost perpendicular, to the palaeo-ice flow
direction. Insomecasesalong-axis channeldepths increase fromice-
proximal to ice-distal settings, but in other cases they shoal down-
stream. Longer channels show significant variations in their depth,
including undulations with positive and negative slopes (Fig. 1d).
Interpretation
The meandering character and frequent deviation of channels from
the inferred palaeo-ice flow direction suggest that these features
have not been simply cut by overriding ice. Instead, the sinuosity
of the features is similar to channels produced by fluid flow and
consequently they are widely interpreted as products of meltwater
flow (Lowe & Anderson 2003; Glasser & Bennett 2004; Nitsche
et al. 2013). Undulating channel thalwegs (Fig. 1d) further suggest
that the features are formed by subglacial meltwater erosion, since
overlying grounded ice is required to force meltwater to flow up- as
well as down-slope (Smith et al. 2009).
Whereas the larger channels connect via flat-bottomed basins,
the smaller channels are often orientated towards the larger chan-
nels and may act as feeder channels or tributaries to them.
Together, the channel-and-basin landscape depicts an image of a
widespread meltwater drainage network beneath the palaeo-ice
sheet in Pine Island Bay.
Different scenarios are possible for the formation of the chan-
nels themselves. It is currently unclear whether these channels
form through continuous ‘steady-state’ flow or via episodic
drainage events. However, the deep incision of the larger channels
suggests that they probably formed over multiple glacial cycles.
Once channels are cut into the hard bedrock, subsequent subglacial
meltwater flow is likely to re-occupy the same channels and con-
tinue to erode them further. Similar to channels connecting subgla-
cial lakes under present-day ice sheets, some of these channels
might at times be blocked by ice and only become active if
water pressure exceeds a threshold allowing flow from one basin
to another. So far, we do not have a clear indication of when or
where different channels or channel systems were active. The
fact that some channels contain sediment while others do not is a
strong indication that the channels have not been active contempo-
raneously and, therefore, possess locally different histories of flow
(Smith et al. 2009; Nitsche et al. 2013).
Detailed differences in bedrock geology that could influence the
development and orientation of the channels are mostly unknown.
In some cases the orientation and direction of the channels might
be influenced by the location of ‘weak’ areas in the substrate
(e.g. faults, bedrock structural lineaments and/or changes in geol-
ogy), which also influence the flow of terrestrial river channels.
The dominant force driving subglacial meltwater flow is the
hydrostatic potential generated by the thickness and surface slope
of overlying ice. The influence of ice-surface changes on hydro-
static potential exceeds that of changes in bedrock topography by
a factor of about 10 (Le Brocq et al. 2009). Subglacial water at or
above hydrostatic pressure will therefore largely ignore the undula-
tion (up and down variation) of the bottom of the channel axis, and
flow according to variations in the ice surface (cf. Fig. 1c).
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Fig. 1. Multibeam bathymetry and cross-profiles of bedrock channels in Pine Island Bay, West Antarctica. (a–c) Sun-illuminated multibeam-bathymetric images
showing examples of bedrock channels of various sizes from the same channel basin (Nitsche et al. 2013). White arrows point to major channels (MC, thick arrow) and
secondary channels (SC, thin arrow). Black arrows indicate palaeo-ice flow direction. Acquisition systems Kongsberg EM120 and Hydrosweep DS2. Frequency 12 kHz.
Grid-cell size 35 m. White lines in (a) indicate location of (d) and (e). (d) Along-channel profile of a larger channel showing variations and shoaling of channel depths
downstream. (e) Seafloor profile of a large channel showing steep sides and channel dimensions. (f ) Location of study area (red box; map from IBCSO v. 1.0).
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